
                                                                              

 

PRESS RELEASE 

Harley Street Medical Centre and the Embassy of Italy in Abu Dhabi signed a MOU  

to provide medical services and special benefits to Italian citizens in UAE. 

Abu Dhabi 10th July 2018: Dr. Hady Jerdak, CEO of Harley Street Medical Centre, and 

H.E. Liborio Stellino, Ambassador of Italy in UAE, signed a MOU to provide medical services 

and special benefits to all Italian citizens in UAE, either if residents in the country or in 

transit. 

Harley Street Medical Centre is a healthcare facility in Abu Dhabi which offers highest 

standards of medical care. HSMC boats the presence of a team of Italian doctors, and the 

center is staffed by European trained medical practitioners specialized in Nephrology, 

Neurology, Urology, Plastic Surgery, Gynecology, Gastroenterology, Orthopedics, Pediatrics, 

Internal Medicine and General Surgery. The services include also a Day care Surgery 

Medical Facility, in accordance with the requirements and approval of the Health Authority of 

Abu Dhabi (HAAD). 

The Italian patients will be entitled to get important benefits like: VIP treatments together 

with discounts on services and consultations. 

H.E. Liborio Stellino, Italy’s Ambassador to the UAE said: “The very favorable conditions 

kindly provided by HSMC through this MOU are going to receive extremely positive 

feedbacks by the large Italian community resident in the UAE, which now surpasses the 

13.000 units. I want to publicly acknowledge the commendable decision taken at HSMC as 

well as the extraordinary contribution daily offered by the talented Italian medical team 

based there for such a great development of immediate effect.” 

Dr. Hady Jerdak, CEO of Harley Street Medical Centre said  “It is an honor to have H. E. at 

our centre and to sign this mutual agreement for the benefit of the patients. At HSMC, we 

believe on excellent ethical medical service and what better than our Italian team of doctors 

to carry it on” 

The problem of health intervention is very sensitive in the UAE for all the people visiting the 

country without a proper health insurance coverage. The new MOU will allow all Italian 

citizens, included those visiting the UAE for work or on holiday, to benefit of discounts on 

services and even those who don’t speak English could rely on highly qualified Italian 

doctors. 


